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for the evil is lidw the subject of dis
. A Lot nf G routidln fhCi ty of New

tre t-nn-w ihev have resolved to have
nTT Felix Walker In the counties of timpreChronkfl

of the uricomnxari pressure or tne time v - i
--a

especially V?tt the(fpnor people, we s:

is
HieUUUU IMC, iavl vuoi itiuaiv.ioo m
sewingl fjm' the: clothing stores, it
the foliowiftg. price8r vit:; vests; fot
making tiro dollars a dozen i summer '

jpoUnfJaboutSr tweli ;MV nik
apiece,, and .pantaloons from six andq ,

quarter to twtw and a:half cenf.--? :
It will ; not be sii pposed the;,artices ere ,

of the ;fiirst quaIity.or,made iq the
afl f hpe ibices, yet thev; are re?
quired to be madia Jr such manrierv; " ';
tliat oneJady; particularlyi wjiJ5:jV- - 1'

rv ha rd two davl io mike a rou ndar
boutl and 'yet
the rent ot a room,vanu niainwin ncr? .

self and child on six and
'

a quarter (

cents a day!" tep
"Speculation and J&perience. Lortl'r ; - i

Kaimes, who as a gentleman iarmerr .

has made his love of agricultujral pur
suitsvveryxweU known, ad,: like tna--r
ny other zealous improvers a -- corf.
siderable share of. credulity as to kit ;
nv rhpmpa jind inventions. . A nror
jectof 'J having once imposed u pon himi ;
with a receipt for i a sort ot manure ;
which was to make wonderful prolific !

crops, his lordship wok an opporiuni .

ty of expatiatirigitrt orie of his farmer '

3y ;J
on its : mightadvantages2 j kff Aye
Donald," said his lbrdshrpf" enoogf;;
for a wnoie farm may ue carn-'- o ia1,
you coat pocket." 'Ha ! ha ! replied
the farmer, " but when you do thati
my lord, yoii ;willr.hae to carry thev'
crojp in yoiir waistcoat p6cket.,,' J

' r
;

I The following singular advertise
ment is Irorri the Hartford Times, and
would seem'tojhdicate a degree ofvice y
which we were -- hardly prepared to :
expect; in as well regulated and or? '

derly communities ks thu$ ej; of C on e
n ecti cu t general ly; I " : , f r 1

v
''::

" The InhaBitansS of Hartford are rxqueaV ;
ed to meet in the Kipresentatires Chamber ';
at the SUte House, on Tuesday evening it y:
7 o'clock, to take into consideration the pre-t-', -

A

valence of Intemberajite. ahd whar measure.
it may be expedient to adopt to diccxinUn
ance and check its progress.' 't- . U ";!,'

om ,

- - : ;
"frt" thfr piece which appeaf ed in th6

last Keeister. over the sieTUture of " Com
mon Sense," wherever the wprd rates occurs ;

raftV should be read. This is an error oftb '

author and not of the paper from which, it
was copiea. ,

PRICEJS CURRENT.

" V V I tfj'. 23.J Aug:21t
CSMTSi CEjrts. Ckjtts.

Brandy, Cog; 125 a W 100 a M
Apple 42 a 45 45 a' S0 40 a ; 4.?

Bacon, 81 8 a 9i a r q
Butter, 15 a 20 15 a 25 18a 25
Beeswax, v 33 a 35 30 a 35 '32. 35,.
CofTee, 27 a' 29 29 a 3 30 ;,".

l ' 60 a 65 45 55

cnssiphOf tfeemanitudentpniei,
jdealnabf
in a single mooin ine amvunt v tz?v
(WOrfof'ibilfslBthTs.d
discoUfed r a single House 1n Wall
Street J

Several of our papers, on the authorq
ity nfr a rrencti- paper, nave siaieu m
our Minister in Spain had followed the
example of other Ministers ihere, and
reniafned at tSeville; instead. qf pro-ceedi-hg

with the government tq Cadiz.
This Is a mistake; Ma. Nelson had
not arrived in Spain at the date of our
last accounTs ; anu ur, gwn Mu.vui
ivfls renresented there bv our Charge cP- -

thlnfi nl ar e h e was on the 20th Ju He.
Tn this course he undoubtedly acted
in perfect unison with the people of
fKo tt Kf ntpB. a t tnai time n is uc
lieved that he was the only' diplomat
ic renresentative near the Spanish go
vrnmefit.! If any regret is felt that
several monhscrowdedwith incidents
of peculiar moment, ahoutd have elaps-
ed between'the departure of Mr, Fofi
stthJ and the arrival of Mr. Nelsok,
it is diminishect oy trie oenei mav in
the charge of a gentleman, possessing
more than orainary.acquainiauce witu
oiiV fnrpio-'- n relational and with the
world, acauired in part by a residence
for many years past in official capaci--

tiM sit spvpral foreign courts, our ai
fairs Will not suffer inf the interval.

t Contested JVoe?. The, Litchfield
Con. lEagle states, that some, months
since a man now residing in the state
of New-Yor- k, but formerly in Canaan
in that county, prosecuted the execu
tors oi an estate, in ine ijuer piace,
on nofes to the amnuntof severayiun-dre- d

dollars against the deceased the
giving of which was denied by the ex
ecutors. The caue was finally left
to a rbi trators , who, sat jn Cn a an : se-

veral lawyers, one or two front this
vil lage were employed in this case.- -

Alter consifleraoie proor naa oeen aa
daced, and the cause, as is said, likely
to be settled by the arbitrators in favor
of the claim, one ot the counsel em- -

ployed by the execu tors against the
demarjd, happened to take up one of
me notes, ana noming u, up u ijie
lio-ht- . I discovered the water mark' of
the paper to be Bradleyville,:! 820,'
of some two or three years date.
after the date of the note. This of
course, at once settled the question
that they were forged ;The plain --

tiff soon made his way out of the state,
and the heirs were of course released
from i the unjust claim,

a J ; -

Emigration. The Montreal pa- - Jn

pers say, that emigrants from Europe I

continued to arrive there daily, most
of them Irishmen, and whose1 appear
ance bespoke " variety of wretched-
ness." Within a few days three Steam
Boats had conveyed from Quebec to
Montreal no frf s than 780 of these
unfortunate beings. We observe by
the last English papers, that the Bri
tish government had an agent in Ire
land for the express purpose of per
suading the inhabitants to emigrate to
tfAMM!.- T't k A.HtHAffll ArllAll. riKlvauaMdt m lie ray men v t mtn iiitfii,
and other necessaries was held out
as an inducement, which thousands, it
is said, were accepting.;.

There are now nineteen counties
in England into which the Treadmill
has been introduced, and it; has Uni-
formly followed that those persons who
have been subject; to the discipline of
that machine, have at the expiration
of the terms of their ; imprisonment, be
shown a strong disposition to forsake
their former;disfolute habits, and have
returned into society with ' i m pro ved
ideas of rectitude and morality. - the

i Somnambulism. A young man in
village of Taunton, . (Mass.) a short by
time since, getting up in his sleep,
opened a window in the third story of for
the house in which .' he lodged, from
which he actually suspended' himself inff
holding only by the ' lower part of the
fra'me wi th one of his hahda. Froni and
this situation he was seen io a short ahd
time to recover without injury, hay-

ing
that

awaked while thuskuspended
He

tfltr.Tom strikes Dick over the? in
shoulders with a rattan cane as big as ing
youAr little finger A - lawyer 'wuty
tell the story something in this way : a

And whereas the said Thomas, at the the
said Providence, in thejr ear - and day
last aforesaid,' in and Upon the body of v

the said Richard, in the peace of 6od a
and the State, then and tthere being, oer
did make a tnost violent assault,' and
n flicted a great many jSc divers blows,

kicks, cuffs, thumps, contusions, gash-
es,

day
woUndg, hUrls, cuts, damages and as

Injiiesin and upon" the heavd, oeck,
breast, stomachy hips, knees, shins, & ness
heels, of the said Richard, with divers burn,
sticks, staves, canefpoles, clubs j logs the

wood, stones, guns, dirksf swords, was

bIundeHusk
daggers, pistols, cutlasses, bludgeons,

tion
eariy

there held in the hands; mtsclavs Uyf
and elutihekof hini theTUidlTfiiHuks

for president an old fashioned iTenio- -,

rrati dominated irthen!d fashioned
war; by a Congressional caucus, nd.
we may add, that should Mr. Crawford
be the man thus selected, the fepubli.
cans of this state will give him their
hearty support.

' Wwce.The last advices A from
Greece" are of a most cheering and an
imating character. v The jroyernment
is consolidated and tranquil V the im-

portant, fortresses have been, wrested
from; the., Turks. A powerful fleet
scours the Archipelago, and Greece is
free.! Wit hout the aid of foreign pow
ers, and without money a handful of
men dared to raise the standard of jn-depende-

hce

against a powerful tyrant,
arid have succeeded.
y ,t.-- ; . . ...

'
i, 7 JWir-For- f, Jim?. St."

' (Tat Jlrrival.lM ters ,:
f-o-m 'La-guir- a,

received via Philadelphia, an-

nounce the safe arrival of Vthe Dutch
ship j Good. Hotpty of 1200 tons and
54 guns, (24 lone pounders and 10
carroinades) and laden with military
clothing, stores, ams, and munitions
of all kinds, for the Colombian govern
ments the whole valued at upwards of
one million of dollars. This arrival
is not only a fortunatevcircumstance
for the Colombians, but is a subject of
congratulation here and at other ports
of the IT. States, upwards of 400,000
being insured in this country.

. Join C. Hamilton was exnted in
Kentucky a few years si nee for the
muraer.of Dr. cannerson. A man was
executed in Mobile in March last, who
confessed himself the murderer of. San-- ;

dersop, and declared that Hamilton
was innocent.

- ThifUinir. Speaking of the puhlica
tion in the St. IiOUls paper, which was
thev immediate cause of the duel in
which- Joshua artoni Fq. a valuable
citizen and public officer,. lost his life,
and of some consequent publications
upon the same subject," the editors of
the' .National Intelligencer hold the
following language,

. .

to the justness
-

of
'1 4 A - ' 1 i -wnicniwe most neariny suoscrioe.

Whilst upon this subject; we feel it
fo be al duly to protest against princi-
ples which we find avowed by writers
in the St. Louis papers, even sinrethe
fatal event, which gives to this contro-- .
versy a sanguinary aspect. How.long
are our liberties to last, it a cif'zen
stating facts, in regard to the official
conduct of : an officer, is to be held to
answer for it with his life ? Corrup-
tion may prey undisturbed upon the
vitals oi the Republic, and will do so,
if the monstrous heresy prevails, which
is proclaimed in this doctrine. Put-
ting out of view the fundamental ob-jecti-

ons

to duelling, we deny peremp-
torily the right of any public officer to
make! a' personal-matte- r of a discus-
sion of his public conduct. Every ci- -
uzen nas a ngni to qucsnon ine puc
lie - conduct of a public officer. The
freedom of such discussion was not
secured, to the people by the Consti
tution to be made mere motkery of
by the public'servants. 5

Dissensions in Jissojiri. --We con-
tinue their funebrbus history, from
such materials as the papers afford us.
Two more persons have been killed irj.
duels, near St. Louis ! Their names
are Mr. Waddle and Mr. Crow. ' It
must be a vicious state of society, in
v nicn me pisioi is ine umpire ui eve-
ry controversy. JVat. Int.

'
i i, - , '

Gentra&ty .Before Mr. Canmhg,
the late Minister of Great Britain to
the United States, embarked for his
"own country, he left with Mr. Colden
850 as a donation to the Apprentices
Library, and g50 far the Mercantile
ajiurary. ine geiierweiiv ui mis out
ig greatly enhanced by:'the circum-
stance of his having requestetl, that it
should not be mentioned until he had
left the'shoresjof the United States. -

j Mexiccis The government issued a
proclamation to the Clergy on the 5th
of May, in which they expressly for-
bade1 them to introduce political topics
into their public discourses. They pre-
mise that it is the ereat obiect of, the
government to conciliate all classes oC

the. inhabitants, to establish as nrmly
as possible the system which they late-
ly, adopted being convincedthat the
most difficult part of their work still
rfemains?to be performed, as nations
have usually, found it easier to gain
their' liberty than to preserve it. They
complain xnai ine ciergy nave inrer-fere- d

with them by exciting the minds
of Ivthe faithful" kgainstthe liberal.
system, and identifying the cause of
religion?- - wun mat oi monarcny, irom
which the .country has so lately freed

l ie t ' if -

Serioits JIffair Rabelais tells us aN

story of one Phillipot Plact, who be-

ing
J

brisk knd hale, fell dead as lie was j

paying" an bid fdebt-wbi- ch perhaps,
causes many not to bay their'a for fear
of a like" accidentv A

York; the area of whrch is about 25 oy
50 teetwaslately; sold MbrJ g20,500 1

This must be the highest! price tjver
paid' for thesatne space f ground. It
is at the enormous Tate aT one million
and ft hundred and eighty nine dollars
per acre i

f F. P. Kobinson, Governor of Toba-
go, sent a communication to the Le-

gislature df tnat Island on the 8th of
Aprjl, in which he expressed his wish
to relinquish 65b pdunds per whum

I of his salaryV so long as the necessities
j of the Qolony required it. He also
flirecten the wnoie or nis jees, arising
from the situations of Ortlinary, Chan

! celior, aiui governor, l dc paia into
fthe Colonial Treasury, and contented
i himself with receiving such annual re
muneration as the House of Assembly
might think proper to allow.

; Mr. VVmi Coombe, the Author of
Thf ViaboHad, The Tour of J)r. Syn- -

tax ana many otner worKs, iiiea m
London at the advanced age ot 81.

Sir Hudson Lowe is said to have
been appointed to the Governorship of
Uemarara.

- Domestic Improvements. The Al
hany Daily Advertiser speaks in high
terms or a vione racrory estauiisnea in
that city by'Messrs. Wilson's who are
stated to manufacture thisk article in
all respects equal! and in some points
superior to any manufactured abroad
and brought into this market. We

j have ho doubt that these advantages
i win insure a iiuerai patronage iu iiiesc
enterpnzing gentlemen.

I JSTorfnllc'JIuz. 19.
We learn by a gentleman from N

Carolina, that on Friday morning last
about day-ligh- t, Mr Henry Culpepper
who resides near Mai. rarrange's on
the Lanal,1 in Camden county North- -
varouna, ana Keeps a small snop, was
called up , by a negro man, who had

J slept in the house that night, to fur
nish some liquor; he had only pro
ceeded a few steps towards his shop,
which; was situated near his residence,
when two guns were discharged at him
in quick succession. It is believed
that Mr. Culpepper would have been
killed on the spot, had he not been
protected by a. post iqto which 13 or
14 slugs entered. Mr. C. instantly
fell, and upon examination seven slugs.
vrerc luunu to nave laxen enect in
different parts of his body, some of
whiCh have been extracted but it is
tl)e opinion of the attending physician
that his wounds will prove mortal.

The negro above mentioned, has
made his escape, and is strongly sus-
pected of being concerned with those
who fired at Mr. Ca! pepper.

The following toast was given at
iiiiicugeviiie, ueorgia : '

ByX. Q. C. Lamar, Esq. The next pre-
sidency : A political prire bearing this in- -

iriniAn Tj it hm itiytm fit lha wuirinof "
May it be attained by Georgia's favorite.

The following toast was drank at Owi
enton. Ken. on the late anniversary,
by " Reuben Runyon, blacksmith

May the States which compose the Uepub-li- e
continue welded into one United Emnire.

by the hammer of conciliation jan the ahxil of
peace: ana. may tnc man wno attempts to
bloxo the cqah of discord be consumed by the
tpark8. i' . - ,

'

f Well done, Reuben Runyon.

JVovel Celebration. A correspond
ent of !

t h e v Western Courier, publish
ed at Courtland, village, gives an, ac
count of a sofo celebration of the 4th of
July.;.. , : & h :

f I celebrated Freedom's festival alone ;
ly thoughts as big, my will as great as those

"Who feasted high, and made the welkin ring
1ir!iU L'l St 'I
W IIU 10UU 1UIZZUS. ;., ...

' The following are among the volun
teer toasts :' ;

of the Jtrkt and:Jfoah of the Adv.
cate The. former preserved enough ot all
living' to re-popul- ate the earth ; the latter a
sufficiency of republicanism to reinstate the
democratic party. ;

j

y juyself. (Having .withdrawn small in
means and great! in mind: may the former
become an equilibrium for, the latter. .

The compliments . to the editor of
the Advocate is the nrst of the kind
we recollect to haye'.ohserved in the
accounts of the late anniversary.
Other . editors appear to have passed
unnoticed. JV. F. Statesman.

Miches of the Sea. Since nthe 22d
day. ofFebruary last, there have been '
brought into the port of New Bedford,
of the different species j)f Whale Oil,
35,441 barrels. The price has varied
since last October, from 55 to40 cents,
and is now rising. This item, from
a secondary depot of the: whale fishe-

ry,
i

exhibits an important article in our
national commerce, in . which' not only
the J)alance of trade, but: indeed al--
raost the whole amount, is in our fa
vor. v W
, Great complaint ismade in the of
newspapers of the city of New-Yor- k,

Aiitti . ine currency oi ine cuy ls-co- ra

poseu a i most entirely oi paper uncur-re- nt &
except at a discount. A remedy

in Tennessee tbej Congresslnnal Fj.

Ifction has just taken placirvBut one
itfsfrict hai been l)ear! froniiri which
John Cocke is relected- - without opr
. osition. v t V ."-v- - :,"'.' v r

C03OTBKT10K DEITGATEJ?. '

J?ev. F. Posey, ha been erptea to'repre-tpi- it

the comity of Haywood, a, a'delegate,
to the Convention meeting, at Raleigh the
frst Mordav in November next. '' .

rrom Iredell countyGen. George I;. Da-vxls- on

and R. Slmonton, Fsq 7 :

Iecilenhar-Cdl.H)o- mas G, Polk and
'

.'
'

. f -
fen. V'Cleary. - .;

Powan Charles Tisher John Beard, Jr.
dJ.H.Freelinfr.Fsqs. , .

Kandolpl Gen. A. Gray and J. B. Troy,
sq. ' - ' s
Caswell Partlett Yancey and Romulus

.fonder, Fsqs.
' , . ' ,. -

The National Intelli-ence- r announ-fp- s

the arrival of the following gent-

lemen tvasnioetnn City
Growl's .tTKM7r, the ritrsh Commissioner

nvd.tr tie rcle-i- f the Treaty of Ghent
which relate to the surrender of captured
rmrertv at the close of the war of 1812.
i .x.z r, : : l
rnrt of the United States under the same
x-t:r-

le. ". V. Y
.

"

Mr. MTavisb, the Arbitrator on the part
cf the British, ar.d IItxbt Sjawsii, the Ar-fcitnt-

or

on the part of die American Govern-
ment. : " '

'fpV- "" ;'

Ve haveACP-iiuafre- l against opinion,
when expressed .with moderafioo, and
a? we cPt, so we hope fn receive the
" rnoal combat of the Fipgallians."
We cannot, however, omit observing:,
that principles are i never more fatally
violated, than" when the pretext is
plausible. Thus the: vague informa-
tion, or interested motives of. some
TPeniriMfad others ;,and )hey, ur?ed
bv iheir prejudices or, predilections,
affirm, where thev ought to dnvbt. and
Jfride when fher ought to enquir- e.-
TT.cs the'. Washington Republican
jsoltcitrus" for the elevation nf Mr. Cal- -
fccup. to the Presidential CHair. wil.
lincW lavs hold of every incident which
may possibly contribute to the accom
plishment of his' wishes. itb this
end irr vievi. he has republished the
remarks which appeared in the Star
cf the 15th instant. But what does
hare Assertion avail, unsupported by
the t,pstirt.ony of facts? Do, they ex-
hibit the least shadow of evidence to
Fohstantiate their u opinion r" ISo
And we challenge thera to do so,

Cn the contrary, do not ther recent
issues of the Congressional Election
in this State.pourtray the hopelessness
cf Mrv Calhoun's cause in a strong;
point of view. In. several districts
vberethe contest wholly turned upon
tl is pivot, the result was in every case
favorable to Mr. Crawford, and yet
ue are told with becoming; gravity,
tlat the popularity, of this gentleman

,i$Jw declining very; fast."

" Several meetings in Tennesse have nomi--

Mtitd "Old Hick or' for the Presidencv.i!
ore in Alabama cave him 538 votes; theji

fad is seldom spolen of in that quarter." ft j

The above paragraph has heen seiz j

cd on with avidity and copfed into ;

rrcstof the papers unfriendly, to the ,

f'airr.s of ,VTr.. Craw ford as President;
"Why-- it may be asked, is every rumor
grasped at by the. partizans of the o-t- hrr

Preidential Candidates, which in
the slightest degree may have a ten-den- fy

to injure the'prospects of this
j:entVman Why. do they unite in !

ro rre point, so cordially, as in their. I

scurrilous abuse of .this distinguished
.8

atiiot ?, The queries are easy of so- -

ulion. Thev all look cnon Mr. Craw- -
fordas the most formidablecompetitor,
ard therefore it is ."that wiSiffes.Trom
all quarters are hurled at tiini. No
stronger evidence need be adduced of
the utter desperation of a cause, than
vhen its adherents endeavf i to bolster

UP one irldiridual, by detracting from
the merits of another. This plan we

ill not pursue-To- ur maxim is f no-
thing extenuate or aught set down
io malice," and to this.we will adhere

The following extract from a Nash-
ville paper, will1 shew what weight
should attach to the'latter clause of the
paragraph quoted above r ; ; ? v

"We omitted to notice.in, our last, Jhe ae
count of the retractable and nnmero.uirieet-'rJ- T

of the cities of "WillTamson county,
la in Franklin on the J2tb inst. at which

Ue follouing resolutions were adopted
Retolvrdt That the talents and, services of

'general Jackson, his dignified, retirement;
-- M disflain of using, any. corert means of
proa-.oti- n his election-- , entitle him to be se-fe- nd

in war, second in peaceV ah3 second
:n the hearts of his muntrvmm:

Xetolvrd, That this meeting recommend
rim t tV, t eople of the United States as ft j
K successor of Wasbington. k of. Adams, of
'".erson. ofMitliwn. and of Monro. :

The voice of the meeting as to the other,
ndidates was then taken severally, "when i

"7-- i Mr. Clay 1 1 ir. Adams none ; Mr.
Calhoun none- - t" ' . :

I

tte. Oaei'Jii fA T.J Observer,

. PnsidenctftThB Ulster. Pie- -.
-- f, edited hVa micin of . Mri'CIin- -

avs that Crawford is on the wane I

bis state; and 'that wer the elec--1
T(!n to take nlaceCbv the rjeonle. he 1

uId ge,t but few votes. So far. as
know the opinions ot republicans,

Cotton, 13 m 11 a 3i 11 a 134
Candles, 10, ,. 13 a 16 ma' 15 '

-

Flour, bbl. 5a 6
Gin, ftollahd, 90 a 100 90 a

American 40 a 45 43 a
125 t . vf

451 45 a 50) r
$120 -

in

4

Is

1..

Iron, per ton. $9$$ a 95, $100
Lard, . , ' 9 8a
Molasses, . o3 a 45 .

Potatoes, bbl.-Rum-, none.
Jamaica, 90 a 100 80all0

10 8a, 9

90a 10Ch
W.India, 60 a 65 70ah8W 75 a 5

Rice, per cwt. 300 a 325 350x 400 v:

Salt, Liverpool 55 60 :70a;75'':
-- Turk's Isl. 45a 50 85 a 901

Sugar, Loaf, 17 a 20 18a 20
Brown, --

Tobacco,
8i 9i 8a 10 10 a 11

cwt. 400 275aS5Ql
Tallow, 9 a 10 io r"'i.
Whiskey, ' none; ,i

I 33 a 40 40, ' . v
00000 dteiass

died:
cownc!riC4'rxiiiv

At his residence, in this cOdtityj on thk
2lst inst. after a protracted arid painftil ilN V

ness, CoK Ransom Sutherland--! It will nf.
fice, to say, that his'death has left a void In ' v

thus circle of his relations and friends, hot a V

filled: Tor independency of nirit aml .

integrity of heart, he has not left a superior.
rm the tmdtt ofhfe, tve ar m death."

Departed this life, ori Saturday
26th June, Robert Edwin Martin, youmN

C31BUH UI noucn Marun pi wujcea county: '

aged about l years.r . V f; '
,

; ;'r , :
This youncr irentleman came to hia dthr
the; accidental discharge of a gun while

deer. ; He And another votinir msin had :
gone to a particular place for the ptnrpose of ;
making a stand I andwhile engaged in tnafcv t

some preparatory arrangement L thvt.
ther young man handed himhbt ran to hold : ,

it is supposed, as he received the &ui ; :
set the breech uoon the T ne him
the jar occasioned lock; to fire at half ;

cock. --The whole of the contehta were dii--
charged through the tipper par of hishead. V

tell instantaneously a lifeles corpse. Thus
the bloom: of youh and viyon justba'rdern V

upon tbe stage of manh ood, has this un
fortunate young man been cut Off, by a cas--Y; i

uajty - which top often occurs, either 4 from ;

wart f the heceaaary precaution, or froni V,

negligence or carelessness of. petsun
Using or handling instrumeht 4fdeatn-.-

It is hdped that thia circumstance will be '

warning to those who may in future be' eh-- --

gaged in aimular expeditions, or irt any fnani ;
tampering with guns, the safety of whose

locks cannot be relied 'm,:rf: '

IO the Boroush of ReidinP-Pnn- . An TknMi S
morning last, after a short illneas. 'Thnm- -' v

'

Oaka, Esq. principal Engineer in thevaeti'
v owtujrwu jnavigaupn vjompany.- - '

In Columbia, on the 20th inst; after an ifc v
of about pine days. llr. Geonre Blar. .

formerly nrofessor of Matjematics in
South Carohna College. Mr.' Blackburn'
one of the first; Mathematicians of tlie "l --

age j he was a native of Ireland; whereVinf 1
"

life he had received a liberal educa"
i knd; after hiji emtgrationjto this coiiq: '&r-- ,

was .employed in various iwininaHea'ef
iearrong, o a.teaener of mataetsatics?

- V it

.4ry, 'f;

'7-
t v


